
INSTITUTIONAL DISTINCTIVENESS 
 

The teaching excellence at the Institute is inspirational for the young minds. In the 

environment of pandemic due to COVID 2019, the faculty members utilized e-learning modules 

when chalk-and–board teaching is not possible. Numerous Webinars on various beyond syllabus 

topics and digital events on extra-curricular activities were conducted for the next generation 

learning. 

“The ignited minds of the youth are the most powerful resource on the earth if properly directed, 

they will bring about transformed humanity by meeting its challenges and bring peace and 

prosperity” Dr.A.P.J.Kalam. Education plays a vital role in empowering the youth and shapes the 

creative and critical faculty of students. Having realized this fact, our college aims at providing 

quality and affordable higher education to the rural masses, who are mostly happen to be first 

generation learners. The Institution offers 12 Under Graduate Programmes, 13 Post Graduate 

Programmes, 5 M.Phil programmes, 4 Ph.D programmes, and Certificate course on Big Data 

Analytics.  and 15 value added courses are offered to the students. In order to achieve vision of the 

college the following initiatives are taken  

 

1. Curriculum Syllabi with multidisciplinary dynamics. Every department frames the 

curriculum and syllabi with a multidisciplinary dynamics so that the team of students are 

able to get developed in problem solving skills, the problem statements from the industries.  

 

2. Inter disciplinary Elective Courses the students can register for elective courses offered by 

other departments through the concept of open elective.  

 

 

3. Credit Transfer There is a provision in the curriculum and assessment for the transfer of 

credits for online learning through recognized online course completions – NPTEL / 

SWAYAM. 

 

4. Research to kindle the Research Aptitude of the students, Project Work has been included in 

the curriculum at PG Level. The Institution encourages the faculty members to apply to the 

various funding agencies for Major Minor Research Projects and for conducting Conferences 

and Workshops.  

 

5. Industry Connect the curriculum and syllabi are developed and enriched with inputs from 

members from the industries. Industry professionals participate in the Industry Advisory 

Board and Board of studies, contributing towards enrichment of curriculum and syllabi. The 

students gain hands on experience through internships and on-Job-training in companies 

integrate theoretical discourses with hands-on experience by which students get insights on 

required technical skills. Our college in association with ICTACT jointly signed a MoU to 

conduct student’s webinar, faculty development programme, student’s certification 

programme and the students from the various departments successfully completed the 

course.  

Students’ participation in planning, collaborating, executing and managing activities in all 

spheres, generates a learner-centered environment, positive attitude, leadership qualities, oneness, 

sportsmanship and self-awareness, leading to personality development. Guidance and employment 

for students is sought through networking with Industries, Alumni and by applying for career 

oriented or vocational courses. Consistently high result in examinations and laurels brought by 

student participation in sports and cultural events reflect success of our three pronged approach- 

academics, sports and extracurricular activity. 


